Description of a computerized adverse drug event monitor using a hospital information system.
To improve the detection and characterization of adverse drug events (ADEs) in hospitalized patients, a computerized adverse drug event monitor was developed. Computer programs were written to allow for voluntary as well as automated detection of adverse drug events using the HELP hospital information system, a large integrated hospital database containing computerized patient medical records and a knowledge base allowing for automated medical decisions. Programs were created to allow simple computer entry of potential adverse drug events by physicians, pharmacists, and nurses. Automated detection of potential adverse drug events relied on signals such as sudden medication stop orders, "antidote" orders, and selected abnormal laboratory values. Each day a list of all potential adverse drug events from these sources was generated and a pharmacist reviewed the medical records and interviewed healthcare personnel associated with patients identified as having potential adverse drug events. This process allowed for characterization of the event, causality assessment, and follow-up of the resulting clinical course by the pharmacist. The permanent storage of these results in the computerized patient medical record permits their future retrieval to prevent adverse drug events during subsequent hospital care. The authors conclude that fully integrated hospital systems will permit the further development and evaluation of computer-assisted methods for the detection of adverse drug events in hospitalized patients.